
DEATH OF A WELL
KNOWN OAKLANDER

Mayor Pardee scores John l
Davie, the Populists'

Candidate.

TO START A MEAT CANNERY.

An Opium Fiend Who Believed
the Devil Was After

Him.

Elon D. Ormsby, the pioneer photog-
rapher of Oakland, is no more. Early yes-
terday morning surrounded by his sor-
rowing family, he passed away.

The dead photographer came to Califor-
nia in I*W,a:>.d \u25a0 few years later made his
home in Oakland, where he embarked in
business at the corner of Broadway and
eleventh street, establishing a reputation
that not only made him envied by his
competitors, but paved the road to sue-

About two years ago Mr. Ormsby retired
from business on account of failing health

and devoted himself to the beautifying of
his home at Linda Vi>ta terrace.

:ieaves a widow and two grown
biers, Mis< Ivy Bell Ormsby and Mrs.

Edith .May Byron, to-mourn his loss.
The funeral will take place at 2 o'clock

this afternoon from the late residence of
Mr. Ormsby, and willbe conducted by the
I.O. O. V. and the Woodmen of the World
Cam]) &4,of which deceased was an active
member.

•'Yours for Health."
The directors of the Fabiola Hospital

held a meeting at the residence of Mrs.
Remi Chabot, Tuesday evening, for the
purpose of perfecting {he organization of
Xhf F:ihio!h Mutual Health Society, which
,has for its object the free medical and
surgical treatment of all members of the
society.

A committee on constitution and by-
laws was appointed; and the followingoffi-
cers were elected :

•
Honorary i.rr-i.ieuts— Mrs. D.B. Hinck-

ley. Mrs. R. \V. Ki.kiiani.
President, Mrs. John Yule.
Vict-prejiidents- Mrs. Renii Chabot.Mrs.JVl»r fcatber and Mr-.John Folger.
Recording secretary. Mrs. 11. W. Gorrill.
Financial secretary, Mr-. 11. W. Stande-

ford; correj-poiidiiiff secretary, Mre. A.A.Barton; assistant corresponding secre-
taries—Miss Oraee Scotchler. Mum May
Burnham; treasurer, Mrs. Q. A. Chase:
superintendent of nurses, Miss M.A. Pclle*
matron Mrs. M. A. I).,ye.

There will be physicians of both the
aHopathic ami homeopathic schools on the
medical staff, and the ladies in whose
hands the management of the new society
ha* been placed make the success of the
enterprise assured.

The ."Mayor and I);<vie.

John L.L'avie is a candidate for Mayor
and n- such has onseveral occasion? locked
horns with the present Mayor, George C.
Paniee, alleging grievous- errors on the'
part of th* Pardee administration.

Ina speech last night Mayor Pard'ee an-
swered Darie'ts charges at length. He
said: "J. L.D.uir, the Populist nominee for
Mayor, has been going* about stating as
facts things he knows are lies. Itis high
time Mr. DaTie's lies were nailed, and I
propose todo it. Mr.Davie says the city
taxes are $2 25 on the sloo. He-knows that
this is. not true.' Taxes in this city are but
$] Lion the 1100, and they have been that
for the two years chat this Council has been
inor'ic'.-. lieknows that taxes under the
lait City Council were $1 _4 on the $100.
knows that of the present rate $1 is for
running expenses and 12 cents for interest
;nd redemption of bonded indebtedness.
Mr.]):ivie also knows it to he untrue when
he asserts that there isadeficiency of$250,-
--000 in the city treasury. As a matter of
fact, this is a cold-blooded fabrication of
Mr. Davie's and, like all other campaign
lies, is worthy only of a political charlatan
such as Mr.Davie is.

"Another of Mr. Davie's campaign lies
is sis follows: 'The City Council has spent
$75,000 on the water-front suits and has
gotten them only as far as the Superior
Court. If it takes $75,000 to get the suits
only as far as the Superior Court, how
much willittake to get them to a decision
in the court of last resort?'

"
"By this Mr. Davie means to intimate,

though he dare not say so, that the
council has paid $75,000 to have the
water-front cases tried in the Superior
Court, and that it willcost more money
to take the cases to the higher courts—
whence they will be appealed by the
railroad when it gets the adverse judg-
ment that the Superior Court will surely
give. In the first place the City Council
has not £>aid any $75,000 to have the water-
front suits brought, and Mr. Davie knew
this when he said the opposite. la the
second place, it will not cost any more
money than has been already paid to take
the cases to the higher courts.

Family Troubles.
Ada Lerick,one of the bright particular

stars who is at present playing an engage-
ment at the People's Theater, has at last
secured service upon ActorLevick ina suit
for divorce brought in 1894. The ground
for the divorce is extreme cruelty, and the
plaintiff asks for $150 monthly alimony
and the custody of their minor child.

Mrs. Carra M. Funke was granted a
divorce from Bruno M. Funke by Judge
Prick yesterday on the ground of extreme
crneltv.

Plaintiff was awarded the custody of the
minor child, with a $10 monthly allowance
for its support.

Keller Slakes Affidavit.

P. J. Keller, the nurseryman of Pied-
mont, returns to the attack upon Constable
Hitchcock, who arrested the sick man
Samuel Brown on Tuesday last. Brown,
Keller says, has been treated outrageously.
He iia man unknown here, but he fias a
rich brother in Indianapolis, who has been
communicated with. Brown still lies ina
paralyzed state at the Receiving Hospital.

Yesterday Edward Touchard, who is em-
ployed by Mr. Keller, made an affidavit to
the effect that Brown was taken from a

sick bed to the prison. Brown was taken
inhis nightclotnes to the lockup.

Another Home Industry.
Manager .1. W. Nelson of the Oakland

Preserving Company, one of the leading
industries of the coast, is authority for the
statement that the concern is soon to add
a meat-packing department, which will
give employment to about 200 additional
hands.

At present the company is only able to
run a portion of the year, as they only can
fruit and vegetables, 'but with the addition
of their meat-packing machinery they will
be enabled to run the entire year with a
working force of 800 men, women and chil-
dren.

The Devil After Him.
Fred Reed is the name of a young man

who imagines the devil is in pursuit of
him. He was picked up meandering aim-
lessly about last night and locked up at the
County Jail.

Reed, behind the bars, spends most of
his time insinging, occasionally appealing
to Jailer White to protect him from the
devils inpursuit Of him. He was at one
time addicted to the use of opium.

To Clean the District.
Health Officer Mouser of the Temescal

Lake District was yesterday appointed a
deputy constable by Constable Kock, and
at once proceeded to serve notice on all the
parties about Libke Temescal whose prem-
ies drain into tiie lake to clean up with-
out delay. Officer Mouser has given resi-
dents rive days in which to comply with
the order. /.

ALAMEDA.
Inasmuch as Senate bill 24 has become

i a law it becomes incumbent upon the citi-
t \u2666ns of Alnmeda to elect a City Attorney

and a City Clerk on the Bth of April. An
interesting question has arisen how the
Good Government Club can make a nomi-
nation for the office in viewof the fact that
its list of nominees was closed last Thurs-
day. Itgoes without Baying that whoever
runs for the ouice willhave to present his
nominating petition to authorize the City
Clerk to place his name on the ticket. City
Attorney Taylor and Clerk Millington were
both in favor of the bill to make their
ollices elective and will endeavor to suc-
ceed themselves in their respective offices.
it is argued thar aspirants for these two
offices willhave tn run independently with-
out nomination by the Good Government
Club, however much the nomination may
be desired. Itis also contended that the
executive committee cannot name these
vacant places as no such power is given by
the articles of association, and its powers
and duties are limited.

In view of the foregoing facts the Good
Government Club cannot make nomina-
tions for these oflices unless articles of
association are suspended, which requires

; that every nomination shall be made at a
regular meeting of the club, and indorsed
by at least ten members one week before
the nominating convention, which takes
place to-day. City Attorney Taylor is out
with his petition for a place on'the ticket.

Another Convention.
Columbus Bartlett, W. M.Bramhall. D.

L. Randolph. G. A. Moore, G. W. Scott
and Willard B.Reed have decided to calla
convention at Harmony Hall this evening.< olmnbus Hartlett is chairman and \V. M.
BramhaU secretary. It lias been decided
to ask the candidates named by the Good
Government Club for city trustees and
city marshal to subscribe to a pledge con-
taining the followingprinciples:

First
—

To maintain the present liijuorlicense
ordinance and strictly enforce the t-tvme.

\u25a0: fi—To!ix a tax rau- each year not to ex-
ceed 'Iper cent upon a reu.>onablc and fair val-
uation of the property assessed forState.county
and city purposes.

Third—To oppose ail annexation schemes rel-
ative to Oakland.

Fourth—To favor the principles of the refer-
endum.

Pledges are being circulated among voters
forsignatures, the signers declaring their
intention to votepnly for such candidates
as pledge themselves to the above prin-
ciples.

A Home Destroyed.

The residence of Mrs. Emma Sterrett., at
the junction of Central and Alameda ave-
nues, was totally destroyed by lire at an
tally hour yesterday morning. The tire
was not discovered until it Bad a eood
headway. Itis thought that the tire was of
incendiary origin, as the drawers of the
bureaus had been pulled out and ran-
sacked. There were some valuable mirrors
in the house. The total loss will reach
$5000.

At a Ri]>e Age.

Henrietta Tracy died yesterday from old
age at the residence of her granddaughter,
Mrs. Dr.Fletcher, on Central avenue. She
was a native of Massachusetts and cele-
brated her ninetieth anniversary only a
few days ago.

BEEKELEY.
The published rumors to the effect that

i the new charter has been invalidated on
account of the Legislature adopting the
section among others creating the office of' Justice of the Peace by concurrent resolu-
tion, while the constitution provides the
ottice shall be created by a bill, has been
proven to be false, at least to a reasonable

. extent. The cases of the San Diego and
Oakland charters, in which the same

\u25a0 question arose, arc cited by the friends of
; Berkeley's charter in confirmation of their, assertions. Even if- the section is illegal

it would not invalidate the rest of the
!measure. Still, to settle all doubts, the
;Legislature will be asked to remove all
i doubt in the premises and definitely settle
! the legality of the town's new form of
| government.

Independent Taxpayers.

The first meeting of the campaign was
| held Tuesday night in the Harm block,
j when the executive committee of the Inde-

pendent Taxpayers held a session. The
members spent the evening in discussing
the method of nominating the Town Trus-
tees. The two methods most in favor con-

of appointing fifteen delegates from
each ward and allowing them to make the
nominations, or to hold ward primaries.

After deciding to hold the convention
April(jthe meeting adjourned.

U. C.'s Win a Game.
The University baseball team won its

first game of the season yesterday by de-
feating a nine from the Oakland High
School. The score was 15 to 8. The Berke-
ley men played a loose and listless game,
but batted fairly. Harvey, the new
"phenoin,'" pitched" an average game.

Night School to Be Abandoned.
The West Berkeley night school is going

to be discontinued. The present principal
has been appointed letter-carrier. His
resignation as teacher willbe presented at
the end of the month, and, as interest has
been gradually dyingout, the School Board
willdecline to support itany longer.

An H. S. CJ. W. Parlor.
An attempt is being made to form a

N. S. G. W. parlor in Berkeley. A similar
effort was made some time ago, but it fell
through.

Elon D. Ormsby. a Pi^nesr Photog-
rapher.

[From a photograph.]

DEATH OF PATRICK SLEVIN
He Was Fatally Injured by a Railroad

Train.
Patrick Slevin, who was struck by a rail-

way train at Sunnyside on the 4;h inst.,
died of his injuries yesterday afternoon at
his residence, 2755 Harrison street. The
deceased was the father of J. P. Slevin, a
well-known newspaperman of this city.
An inquest willhe held, but the time lias
not yet been set by the Coroner.

Patrick Slevin was for many years a
member of the police force, and was one of
the lirst to retire under the police pension
law.

Diagrams of the Hall.
At the instance of MayorSutro Frank T.Shea,

the architect of the Board of Xew City Hull
Commissioners, has prepared diagrams of the
different floors of the great building,showing
the location of" the different offices and courts.
The Ma\or says that stranjrers into the hall
find it very difficult to make their way about
the gloomy" corridors to the official* they wi.*h
to see, and that the*e diagram*-, reproduced in
blue prims, willbe distributed to places where
the publiccan have free access to them.

SOLD OUT TO A
RIVAL CONCERN

ALos Angeles insurance Agent
Suddenly Forsakes the

Compact.

ANOTHER LOSS TO THE UNION.

The Home Company Secures the
Business of the American

Central.

In the insurance troubles the scene of
action has been temporarily moved from
this city to Los Angeles, where a clear
victory over the board companies has been
gained by a non-union manager.

A southern agent representing the Ameri-
can Central Insurance Company of St.
Louis sold out his business to the Home
Company, of which Arthur E. Magili is
general manager for the Pacific Coast.
The price paid by the Home Company is
said to be i")000, which fact indicates that
the business of the Los Angeles agent is
quite large and of sufficient importance to
have a decided influence on the local fight.
The American Central Company, whose
Pacific Coast general manager is Charles
Christensen, belongs to the Board of Fire
Underwriters, while the Home is one of
the strong companies not in the compact.
The former lias apaid-up capital of $f)00,000,
while the hitter's capital is $3,000,000, and
the business of each stands in a similar
ratio. 'With this much in view, some local
managers have concluded that the union
agent succumbed to the non-board com-
pany in the fight that knows no quarter
withregard to rates.

Manager Christensen of the American
Central Company went to Los Angeles
yesterday for the purpose of making a
prompt investigation. His agent in that
city has a large number of friends, brought
considerable business to his concern and,
as a matter ofcourse, could turn the pat-
ronage to another company. The assistant
manager here admitted that the Los An-
geles agent had sold out to a non-board
company, but was of the opinion that he
did not get quite as much as $5000. Fur-
ther than ihat he would admit nothing.

Rumor has itamong the managers that
the American Central's Southern agent
was not satisfied with his prospects under
the fierce opposition of such powerful
companies as the Phoenix and Home under
MagiH's manaeement, the Continental and
others which are out of the compact, and
Uiat he decided to take time by the fore-
lock and sell out to one of his rivals.

Members of the Board of Fire Under-
writers would not discuss this latest turn
in the present strained relations between
them and their opponents.

But some of the independent agents and
managers hold that it is one of many
events now occurring which willeventu-
ally disrupt the board.

Another difficulty that has arisen
through the Sun Company's cutting rates
inOakland against the German-American,
both board companies, was discussed by
the board yesterday. The Sun's Oakland
agent sold out his business to the German-
American for $1000. When the Sun man-
ager learned what had taken place and
saw his business slipping away lie began to
cut rates in violation of a rule prohibiting
board members from cutting against one
another. As the result of the meeting the
Sun manager willhave to appear to-day to
defend his action on a charge of deliber-
ately violating a rule of the compact.

A belief prevails among several man-
agers that in case the board should break
up the managers of British companies will
form a combine of their own and hold no
intercourse with American or German
companies, but the British managers
would not admit that such a course was
contemplated.

HOW MULES GO TO SEA.
A Few of the Difficulties Experienced

ivShipping Them.
A mule is

—
well, a mule is what nature

intended him to be, whether at sea or
ashore, and his mind is as immovable as
the eternal hills. About a dozen of this in-
corrigible species was embarked yesterday
on board the bark Annie Johnson, con-
signed to Honolulu, and the difficultyun-
dergone by the vessel's crew in persuading
the home-loving animals to quit their
native stable was enough to drive the av-
erage gentle, patient, long-suffering sailor-
man, mad.

The first trial was getting the mules
down to the water front. The saline
smells of the bay were not agreeable to
mule nostrils, and the forests oi masts, fes-
tooned with things that looked like halter
ropes, was not a pleasing object to mule
eyes. And then the Annie Johnson her-
self appeared uncanny and decidedly un-
certain as a mule habitation. Moreover
the Hawaiian Islands, aside from the fact
that they were 700 leagues away, was not a
place where mules could expect to be
happy; consequently they objected with
menacing heels and plaintive brays to such
forceful deportation.

On the" wharf cages or portable stalls had
been rigged, and into these seemingly in-
nocent contrivances itwas confidently ex-
pected that the mules would walk withall
the submissiveness of the proverbial lamb.
But the mule generally does not walk that
way,and these twelve were no exceptions
to the rule. They "shied" at the hos-

E[table-appearing stalls, and their lively
eels kept the dock clear more effectively

than a whole detail of harbor police could
have done.

Mind finally triumphed over mule matter
and they were caged. Then came the
"swing" aboard, and it is safe to say no
such frantic animals were ever before "seen.
Every turnof the steam-winch liftingthem
through the air brought out the most
earnest kicking possible in the muscles of
a mule. The planks of the strong structure
resounded in a thunderous tattoo from the
swinging hoofs, and the splinters flew over
bark and bay.

But even mules must give away to man.
and the mechanical means he brings to aid
him in his nefarious schemes, and the
exiles were all securely stabled on the deck.
Several of the crew were more orless kicked
for their ofheiousness in forcing mules to
leave their natal heath, but the Annie
Johnson got her cargo and they are prob-
ably now pleasantly engaged inkickingher
rail overboard, while the good baric bounds
away over the ocean.

THE RAILROADMULCTED.
Imitators of Stop-Over Robingon Win

Their Cases.
Justice of the Peace Barry gave judg-

ment against the Southern Pacific Com-
pany in two suits that were tried before
himyesterday. The testimony was almost
identical with that given in the many
actions of Dr. Robinson against the cor-
poration, and the suits hinged on the right
of the railroad to refuse stop-over privileges
on tickets from San Francisco to Oakland
or Alameda.

The first suit was that of C. H.Loomis,
whose right to stop over at Broadway, Oak-land, on a ticket from San Francisco to
Alameda was denied by the company. He
was given damages in the sum of $200.

Thomas D. Pool, on a similar complaint,
was awarded damages in the sameamount.

OTHERSIDE OFTHE STORY
Mrs. Alii.ii-J. Hunter Te»tifieft in Her

Own Defense.
The preliminary examination of Mrs.

Abbie.l. Hunter, president of the Women's
Real Estate Investment Company, was

continued before Judge Joachimsen yester-
day.

Attorney Smith, for the defendant, said
he was perfectly willingand had been will-
ing, before Mary O'Ponnell swore to| the
complaint, to give her a deed to the lot in
question, or the exact amount the lot
wouldcost the company. This the com-
plaining witness had declined to accept.
The sole reason for the prosecution lay in
the fact that the company had an agree-
ment with the Sunnyside Land Company
to pay $380 for each lot,and they were sold
for $600, a profit of $2*20. When Miss
O'Donnell found that she was paying more
for her lotthan the company was paying
to the Sunnyside Company she wanted her
money back.

Mrs. Hunter testified that in June, 1894,
Miss O'Donnell wanted her money back,
but never said that she wanted a deed, or
offered to pay up the balance due. At the
time Miss O'Donnell said she was ready to
pay up the balance she was asking the wit-
ness not only for the money she had paid
on the lot,but for $50 from witness, which
was given her. Witness contradicted Miss
O'Donnell on other points.

Letters were produced from Miss O'Don-
nell showing that she was hard up in the
country, and wanted $.50 to start a laundry.

The judge continued the case fora week
when argument of counsel willhe heard.

NO TIDINGS OF THE COLUSA
The Vessel Is Forty Days Over-

due From Tacoma for
Shanghai.

Caught in the Big Gale Which
Sent Two Colliers to

the Bottom.

The American bark Colusa, bound from
Tacoma for Shanghai, is ninety-three days
out and grave fears are entertained for her
safety. She Jeft Tacoma on December 3,
with a cargo of lumber on board, and has
not been spoken or sighted since. Five
days after she sailed the most frightful
storm ever experienced on the coast set in,
and for four days raged withunabated vio-
lence. Allcoastwise vessels between here
and the sound which were out at the time
were anxiously looked for, and anxiety for
their welfare only ceased when they were
safely in port. Itwas in this storm that
the overladen colliers Montserrat and Ke-
weenaw went down with all hands on
board, and it is feared by many that the
Colusa has met the same fate.

An average time to Shanghai for such a
vessel is fiftydays, and it is difficult to put
a limiton the voyage to the westward, and
the George F. Manson, fleet craft as she is,
occupied over eighty days on her last voy-
age to the Orient. The Colusa is owned By
George F. Smith &Co. of this city and is
commanded by Captain Backus, who is
very well known on the coast. Mr. Smith
said yesterday that he was not worried by
the lonK voyage of the bark and cited
the run of the Manson as a criterion for
trips across the Pacific. "Ittook the crack
bark George F. Manson eighty-two days to
go to Shanghai.'

'
said he, "and the Colusa

is a slower boat."
The underwriters do not share Mr.

Smith's confidence in the safety of the
long-overdue bark. From time to' time the
wreckage of some unknown vessel has been
washed ashore near the sound and unac-
counted-for derelicts have been sighted at
sea. Itis feared that some of this wreck-
age belonged to the Colusa, but on the
other hanrfit is argued that if the vessel
were, wrecked some of her lumber would
have turned up. Still, with all the argu-
ments in the vessel's favor, the fact exists
that she is more than forty days overdue
at Shanghai.

The Colusa is, or was, one of the best
known vessels sailing in or out of port.
She is an old-rimer, having been on the
coast for nearly twenty years. She was
built in Bath, Me., in 1873, and was for-
merly owned by Stevens, Baker &Co., who
ran her between this port, New York and
Liverpooluntil she was bought by George
F. Smith &Co. She is 1188 tons gross and
1129 net, and is 197:9 feet in length, 38:8
feet breadth of beam and 24:"2 feet indepth
of hold. She carried double topgallant
yards, [double topsail yards and a main
skysail yard. A peculiarity about her was
her high jibboom and bowsprit. Itis esti-
mated that the hull is worth $20,000, and
ship, cargo and freight are insured in the
Home Mutual Insurance Company and re-
insured inother concerns.

Sentenced to Six Months.
Thomas F. Tiernan, a well-known lounger

around the City Hall, was yesterday sentenced
to six months in;h-CCounty Jail for petty lar-
ceny. He stole an ove coat belonging to
Charles Welsh from the Supervisors' room last
Thursday night and pawned it. In his pocket
was found a pawn-ticket for an umbrella. The
police recovered the umbrella. Itisa valuable
silk one with an ivory handle and a silver
ferrule. An inscription on the ferrule had
been scratched out, but "San Rafael" is faintly
visible. The police believe that Tiernan
stole it.

Jake Rudolph in Court.
Jake Rudolph appeared in Judge Low's court

yesterday morning to answer to the charge of
assault to murder, preferred by .1. B. Eliot,
cashier in the Chronicle business office. Aa
the defendant's attorney, a. J. Clunie, and
Reuben Lloyd,special counsel for the prosecu-
tion, were not present the matter was put over
till this morning. Rudolph has not yet secured
bondsmen.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
Arrived.

-?. >"-'._ Wednesday, March 6.
Stmr Santa Cruz, Nicholson, 106 hours from SanDipga and way ports; produce, to GoodalL Perkins

&Co. v
NtmrQueen, Ackley,soy2 hours fmPortland, via

Astoria, 39 hours; pass and mdse, to Goodall, Per-
k ns &Co.

~ •' s=
Domestic Ports.

NEWPORT Sailed Mar 6-Stmr Cleone, for
San Francisco.

*

Arrived Mars—Stmr Alcatar, from Greenwood.
Importations.

SANTA CRUZ ISLAND-Per Santa Crnz—22
bdls pelts, 2 bdls hide*, 3cswine, 1cs vinegar, 1bx
feathers. 1bx glassware, 4bbls wine.

Goleta— 33B sks corn.
Lompoc— 2S bxs butter, 39 cs eggs, 1 hx bdwre,

1coop chickens, 170 bxs apples, 4 cs honey, 64 sks
dried fruit, 4 sks dried apricots, 20 sks dried apples
1140 sks mustard.
;Cuyneos— 297 hogs, 3bxs butter, 2cs eggs.

Han Siniton
—

71hogs. •

Wutsonvllle— 3629 sks sugar.
Per stmr Queen, from Portland— 2l bxs fish, 2

pkßs express, 4357 sks potatoes, 12 dry hides, 1208
half sks, 7410 sks Hour, 1116 sks bran, 400 sks
feed, 22 bxs green apples, 83 sks onions,
165 ska oats, ;7 cs dry Roods. 526 skabones, 925 green hides, 1320 pkgs snooks,
68 bdls 6030 feet lumber, 1 bdl 1183 pkgs
paper, M pkgs candy etc, 6 cs canned goods, 23pkgs scrap metal, 1cs cigars, 8 cs leather boots, 1
cs clothing,1 bx saw bits, 1 cs drugs, 1cs glass-ware, 1bale blankets, 1bale woolen goods 7 bxs
pat medicine, 59 pkgs agr implts,1bx shoes, 7
pk?s machinery. 2 rolls rubber belting, 1 cscoffee, 2 bbls slain, 9 bales • horse col-lars, 10 hgs seed, 21 pkgs provisions,
1bale leather, 1cs locks, 3 cs iron'bolts, 12 pkgshardware, 809 stgs floats. 17 oiltank wagons, 1safe,
1horse. , . -..-,. . • .

-Astoria— 27o cs salmon. 25 sks potatoes, 11 bdlswebb, 35 sks oysters, 1 pkg paper, 1233 packages
Bbooks, 2hales moss, 2 pkgs express.

Consignees.
Per Queen— Wells, Fargo A Co; Sunset Seed Co-C'latsop MillCo: Darby A Immel; John WielandBrew; Alaska Packers' Assn; S Levy A Co- J XArmsby A Co; J W and V Cook ;The'Fleld AStone

Co; <; Gairmlonl;Tatum <i liowen; Brown Bros ACo; W <fc J Sloane Co; M Goldstone; Buckingham
A Hecht; Maurice Sadler & Co; Lurnsteln Bros;
John-son-Locke Merchandise Co; Sanborn,
Vail A Co; California Chemical Co; Mack A
Co.;Ileyneman A Co.:Palmer and Key; Steiner,
Struuss nnd H.D.M. Osborne: A. L. Bryan Shoe
Co.; Purk« and Lacy: Revere Rubber Co- MAdelsrtorto; W. P. Fuller* Co.; J. C.Johnson &
Co.: E. J. Bowen; Dodge, Sweeney A Co.; H. and
B.Block; A. Palulmi, American UnionFish Co.-
H. Diuard; E. K. Stevens A Co.; Thomas anKahn, Elanger and Gclinger: Dalton Broth-
ers; John F. English; Allen A Lewis-
M. P. Detels; Charles J. LHst A Co • Otis
McAllister A Co, Parrott A Co, Gould A Jaudin,
W HRouse A Co, Wood, Curtis A Co; Moore Fer-guson ACo; J. Everdms tt(/o, Cal Fertilizer Wks
Blsslnger A Co, Sunset Fruit Co, White Bros, West
Roll Paper Co, Redlngton A Co, Nordman BrosN Ohlandt A Co, Portland Cracker Co, Crown
Paper Co, Will Pulp A Paper Co. J. Wlgmore A
Son.• Per Santa Cruz—Crystal Soda Water Co;- West-ern Meat Co; Dodge, Sweeney &Co; Western Sagar
Kef Co;Dairymen's Union: Roth, Blum A Co; Pal-
ton Bros; Brißhom,' Hoppe ACo; De.Bernard! &Co; \V CPrice &Co; McDouough <fe Rnnyon;Uniou
Iron r Works; . Wheat on,Breon A Go; * Santa Cruz,
Island Co;.laii.tfii.Rose A Henry; HJ)ut ;'P ll

'

Hammer; S Levy ACo; C E Whitney &Co; W GBadger. .

BREAKERS AHEAD
FOR FLORENCE.

Latest Move of Opposing At-
torneys in the Blythe

Case.

MRS. SARAH DAVIS' CLAIM.

It WillBe Taken to the Fed-
eral Supreme Court If

Necessary.

The Blythe case is not dead yet. Itis
only slumbering, and the awakening may
be equally as sensational as the original
trial. There is but one serious obstacle to
the settlement of the estate, and that is
the claim of Sarah Davis, which is being
slowly but steadily rushed toward the Su-
preme Court.

The billof exceptions is now under con-
sideration by the attorneys for allparties
immediately interested and ina few days
itwillbe filed.

Sarah Davis is the sister of the Savages,
William and David, but unlike them, she
had not appeared in the case until last De-
cember, when Judge CoSey issued an order
for the distribution of the estate. Sarah
Davis, with many others, then appeared,
but all claims were set aside and the order
was made in spite of the protests. The
rights of Mrs. Davis were of a different
nature from those of the others, however,
and she has therefore commenced pro-
ceedings on appeal. To answer the pro-
tests of the opposing parties the attorneys
for Mrs. Hinckley, then Florence Blythe,
submitted the judgment rendered by
Judse Coffey in July, 1890, and upon this
evidence the court finally closed the case
ana made the order.

Mrs. Davis' position was that of an en-
tirely new suitor, and therefore she,
through her attorney, T. J. Lyons, ex-
ccpted to the introduction as evidence
against her claim of a judgment rendered
in an action to which she had not been a
party. The Savages had been drawn into
the case by the original summons, which
mentioned each one except Mis. Davis,
and as no new contestants were allowed
In under the ruling of the court during the
trial of the case, she had nochance to pre-
sent her claim until the estate came up for
final distribution last December.

In support of Mrs. Davis' claim her
counsel relics upon the decision rendered
by the Supreme Court upon the appeal,
and also upon the fact that she has never
had a hearing in court. Upon this latter
point are based the grounds for an appeal
to the United States Supreme Court, upon
the provision of the constitution granting j
to every one a lawful hearing. In the
other point is contained the evidence given
upon the trial of the original contest.

In rendering its decision the Supreme
Court refused to consider that Florence
Blythe had been legally adopted by
Thomas Blythe, but it was decided that
she was entitled to the inheritance because j
of four letters which Blythe had written
and which apparently acknowledged her I
as his heir-at-law. These four letters were
written in the presence of W. H.H. Hart,
Florence's attorney, as his testimony
shows, but the attorneys opposing were
not allowed to test his credibility in the
ways usual in court. Upon these letters
rests the bulk of Mrs. Hinckley's claim j
upon the estate, and these letters rest in a
great measure upon Mart's testimony for
their authenticity. A retrial of the 'case
willtherefore virtually be an investigation
of the lifeand doings of Mr. Hart under
the privilege of testing his veracity a.s a
witness.

Aretrial of the case is exactly what the
attorneys for Mrs. Davis hopefor, and if
their contention, that they have the right
of trial for their claim and the right to test
the single witness to these important let-
ters be declared sound, the case will have
to be retried, at least so far as they are
concerned.

Should the case be sent back for retrial
all those who appeared and who came
under the original judgment will be dis-
barred from entering, Tmt the State has
never been included in any of the judg-
ments and it is more than probable that it
wouldiigure largely in the ca.se. Its last
chance to appear occurred when inDecem-
ber last the order for final distribution was
issued, but at that time Mr. Hart was
Attorney -General as well as counsel for the
successful litigant, and so the State's
claims of escheat have never seriously
passed. Atpresent Mr. Hart and Garber,
lioalt A; Bishop, Florence's attorneys, are
wrestling over the billof exceptions* to the
distribution proceedings submitted to
them by Mr. Lyons. When this is set-
tled the Blythe case willonce more appear
in the Supreme Court witha new lease of
life and with fresh points of law and fact
to be adjudicated.

MILL VALLEY'S DISCOVERY.
It Will Soon Blossom Out as a Health

Kesort.
MillValley is to be turned into a sani-

tarium. A medicinal mud wellhas been
discovered there and a syndicate will be
formed to build a large hotel in order to
accommodate the large crowds which are
expected to throng there. One of the resi-
dents started to dig a well a few months
ago. When he had descended ten feet a
stratum of mud was reached. For over
a hundred feet the drill was sunk, but
nothing but a semi-liquid mass could be
found. Samples were taken to San Fran-
cisco for analysis, and itlwas found to be
highly impregnated with minerals that
are beneficial in many diseases. MillVal-
ley now expects to vie with Paso Robles
arid other such places as a health resort.
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- ."'\u25a0" DRY GOODS. _

IIMFS"
Dry-Goods and Cloak House.

I
REMARKABLE

I
TRANSACTION!
SPECIAL SALE

OF

SURAH SILK
BlAfl"Previous to our GRAND
nil Sla OPENING of Newsprint
laIS 1 \u25a0 Goods next week, ad-
lIVIb vance invoices of which
are now arriving daily and being
opened up, we will offer in the
meantime

700 PIECES 22-INCH

COLORED SURAH SILK
Light and dark shade*, reduced from 50c to

25c Per Yard.
Aportion of this immense purchase will

be displayed in our show windows, and we
invite inspection. This transaction must
create a great sensation.

WE WILL ALSO PLAGE ON SALE
Some of the Late Arrivals of New Styles

SPRING DRESS GOODS
Foreign and domestic at very modest prices.

GIVE US A CALL

LADIES' WRAPPERS AND WAISTS.
"We have an immense assortment— en-

tirely new
—

to select from, and our prices
willbe found very low.

SIS' Mailorders carefully and promptly attended
to. Goods forwarded C.O. D. or on receipt of re-
mittances by express or mail.

JBS* Samples free on application.

PHILIP KENNEDY &GO.
SOUTHWEST CORNER

MARKET AND FIFTH STREETS,
1

A WONDERFULLY POWERFUL NERVE-PRO-
DUCiNQ REMEDY—STOPS ALLLOSSES.* ' - '

'\u25a0.' '. •'
*

HUDTAN !s Fr^'^'t'^Cai Strengthens, ta-
ttie most mftr* ft'"-2uT^ £f toDPj

\u25bc6lons discoy* fi^jiaw^^y and mftkes pow-
wyof th© age, £w***R£*'^i2rf **rfulthe entir©

power. Is ttas Q^V*nLv^H^^J flf>Hf
'
llf'l|f'S' dlz-

fjreat brain and s§^«?^'ii!f xiness, dullness,
nerve producer. "Ei315939*?3 confusion, prrs-
Take it.HUD- kSpl^S*^» snrp, blues, mcl-
VAN is purely »S» i£l¥'*;'k'i"'« anrlioiy und
vegetable. It |^UiJ*™)^-t'Ht «BHln? ne»-
will (ov**~ you I^Sv^H'^&A vous d ijf*.*\ s **.

HUD V AX p*«7^"^v*l slops nil lo«(«i
cures lost niaa- K^-^fi -^it£'"^\ in^tsin tly.
hood, dizziiiPM, t_^i&P '\u25a0^P'lsV'** -^ DVA N
constipation. EJzi?-v*jW£rjsni gives poyvw to
nervous debt!* nIWWriHwWBI the t>«dy sothat
ily, nervous wi-fcjf?\u25a0t4^p#Sl R

"
t>ie orssn»

prostration- of the body ar^
falling sens a, f'^^^iiJlS'V^M

'
n a healthy

tlons, nervous SSiIS !»*ft!»&*wl state. Ifyouare
twitching of •^j&*fs'&As\ w'<"at > debilita-

other par t s. *sjjjf*;i)S?§Rtl^& e r67< nerve

force, vitality,use HITDVAN. Ifyon would be
nappy, strong, vigorous and powerful use HUD-

The new discovery was made by the specialists of
ihe old famous HUDSON* MEDICAL, IN-

-1 STITUTE. It Is the strongest vitolizer made.
Itis very powerful but harmless. .Sold for »1 %'package, or six packages for 5(plain sealed boxes).
Written guarantee given for a cure. Ifyou bur six
ooxes and are not entirely cured six more will be
sent to you free of all charges. Send for circulars
»nd testimonials. Address HUDSON MKDI-
CAL INSTITUTE,Sun Francisco, Cal.
HUDSON MEDICALINSTITUTE• Stockton, Market and Ellis Sis., S. F.

DR.MCNDLTY.
rpHIS WELL-KNOWN ASDRKLIABLESPE-
-1 clallßt treats PRIVATE. CHhONIC AND

NERVOUS DI.SKA;i:s OFMEN O^LY.He stop*
Discharges: cures secret Blood and i"klnDiseased,
Bores and Swellings: Nervous Debility, Impo-
tence and other weaknesses of Manhood.

tie corrects the Secret Errorsof Youthand their
terrible effects, Loss of Vitality,Palpitation of the
Heart. Loss of Memory. Despondency • and. other
troubles of mind and body, caused by the Errors;
Excesses and Diseases of Boys and Men.

He restores Lost Vigor. and Manly Power, re-
move* Deformities and restores th« Organs tc
Health. He also cures Diseases caused by Mer-
cury and other Poisonous Dm

Dr.McNulty's methods are regular and scien-
tific. He me* nopatent nostrums or ready-made
preparations, but cures the disease by. thorough

-
medical treatment. His New Pamphlet on Pri-
rate Diseases sent Free toall men who describe
their trouble. Patients cured at Horn*. Terms
re»s6n*bie.

Hours— to 3 dally: 6:30 to 8:30 evenings. Sun-
days, 10 to l'J only. Consultation free and sa-
credly conlidentlai. Callonor address

P. KOSCOK McM'LTT,M.D.,
'-JOIjKanrny St., San Francisco. Cal.

IS"l«eware-of strangers who try to talk to yon
•bout your disease on the streets or elsewhere.
They are cappers orstrerers for swindlingdoctors.

'
I[l'^l ŜJfm^ lODIDE OF J

» ALSO nr BYBUP. P !Uj }IQ^^ •'

» ,\u25a0' Specially recommended by ticmedical 11 &l;leb,rl1
I
of the World for Scrofula, (Tumors, 1

1KlncsF.TlD.andthecarlystageaofConßanjption, •
t Constitution »l Weakness, Poorness of the Bloodill!and for stimulating and regulating its periodic !J coarse. \u25a0 . .. . J
J None Genuine ccless signed "BLAXCARD." !
I.E.Fougers &Co., V.Y.and all Druggists. '-!hM«m.«.t...n. fl

—
iK-i^nnnnsiJ

3IAKRIED.
DUFFY-McCARREX—InOakland, February 1,

1895, at St. Mary's Church, by the Rev. FatherSlaven, James Duffy of Boston and Mary Mc-
Carron of San Francisco. •\u25a0;V-'-;^

DIED.
"~~

Boylan, Bernard McAvin,Annie
Berry,Mary McEntire, Joseph P.Clark, Mary Mona, SofiaDowns, Edward Murphy, WilliamDoyle,Catherine Nealinic. Thomas J.
ierguson, Emma Olsen, Mary
Hoag, William J. . Sewell. Ezra G.Irazoqui, Francoise Slevin PatrickJudkins, Edith May Tishler. GeorgeJerro, Sarah O. Tnfey, Lydia E.Lyons/John Wells, Joseph B.
Licntenstein, Sigmund Wood, Mrs.Henrietta r

IRAZOQTJI— this city, March 4, 1895, Fran-
coise, beloved stepfather of Frank and Clara
Battles and Mrs. Martha Olaguez, a native of
iranee, aged 70 years 3 months and 11days.

4S*Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Thursday), at 2 o'clock p. m., from the par-
lors of Valente, Marini <fe Co., 1524 Stockton
street.

BOYLAN— this city, March 5, 1895, Bernard,
beloved husband of Marguret Boylan, and fatherof Bernard, James, Matthew, Maggie, Mary and
Julia Boylan, anative of County Cavan, Ireland.

«FS~Frien<ls and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Thursday), at 9 o'clock a. m., from his late resi-aence, 8 Auburn street, thence to St. Francis
Church, where a solemn requiem mass will
be celebrated for the repose of his soul, com-
mencing at 9:30 o'clock a. St. Interment Mount
Calvary Cemetery.

MONA—Inthis city.March 4, 1895, Sofia, dearly
beloved wifeof Carlo Mona, mother of AttilioMona, and sister of Giosue, Leopold and the late
Dr. Antonio Rottanzi, anative of Switzerland,
aged 74 years.

#3~The funeral will take place THIS DAY
(Thursday), at 9 o'clock a. m., fromher late resi-
dence, corner Third and Folsom streets. Inter-
ment private, HolyCross Cemetery. Please omit
flowers.

NEALING—Inthis city,March 5, 1895, Thomas
J., beloved son of Timothy and Mary Nealing,
and brother of Mrs. John J. Cooney, Mrs.George
Long and T. F. and J. A. Nealing, anative of
San Francisco, aged 33 years and 5months.

IKS"Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Thursday), at 9o'clock a. m.. from the residence
of his parents, 1913 Ellis street, thence to Holy
Cross Church, Eddy street, near Scott, where a
requiem high mass willbe celebrated for therepose of his soul, commencing at 9:30 o'clock
a. m. Interment HolyCross Cemetery.

CLARK—Inthis city, March 5, 1895, Mary,be-
loved wife of Thomas Clark, and mother of
Thomas F. and Edward J. Clark and Mrs. James
W. Sullivan, a native of Sligo, Ireland, aged 58
years. A member of the Third Order of St.
Francis.

«3-The funeral will take place THIS DAY
(Thursday), at 8:30 o'clock a.m., from her late
residence, 607 McAllister., street, thence to St.
Mary's Cathedral, where a requiem muss will
be celebrated for the repose of her soul, com-
mencing at 9 o'clock a. it. Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery.

WELLS—Inthis city,March 5, 1895, Joseph 8.,
beloved son of F.K.and A.E. Wells, brother of
George F. Wells, and nephew of George H.andP.J.Walsh, a native of San Francisco, aged 21
years 4 months and '27 days.

OrFrieufls and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Thursday), at 10:45 o'clock a. m., from the par-• lors of Carew *English, 19 Van Ness avenue,
near Market street, thence by train from Valencia
and Twenty-sixth streets to Holy Cross Ceme-
tery.

DOYLE—In this city, March 5, 1895, Catherine,
beloved wifeof the late James Doyle, and mother'
of Michael and James and the' late Matthew
Doyle, anative of Croom, County Limerick, Ire
land, aged 72 years.

89"Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Thursday), at 8:30 o'clock a.m.. from her late
residence, 357 First street, thence to St. Bren-
dan's Church, where a requiem highmass willbe
celebrated for the repose of her soul, commencing
at 9 o'clock a.m. Interment Mount Calvary Ceme-
tery.

JUDKINS—In Alameda, March 2, 1895, EdithMay Judkins, daughter of Mrs. N.E.Cousins and
the late E.H.Judkins, a native of Lewiston, Me.,
aged 19 years and 6 month*.

•
R55"Friends and acquaintances are respect-

fullyinvited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Thursday), at 2 o'clock p. m., from Grace M. E.
Church, corner Capp and Twenty-first streets.. Interment I.O. O. F.Cemetery.

ST. JOSEPH'S UNION—The semi-annual solemn
requiem mass for the deceased members and de-
ceased friends of the livingmembers of St. Jo--
seph's Union will be celebrated inSt. Mary's
Cathedral at 10 o'clock a. m., THIS DAY
(Thursday). An appropriate sermon will be

j preached on the occasion. .
IDOWNS— inthis city,March 6,1895, Edward, be-

lovedhusband of Sarah Downs, a native of Dub-lin, Ireland, aged 61 years 8 months and 5 days.
ftg-The funeral willtake place TO-MORROW

(Friday), at 9:30 o'clock a. m., from his late resi-dence, 1111 Mission street, thence to St.
Joseph's Church. Tenth street, where a solemn
requiem mass will be celebrated for the repose of
his sonl, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. Inter-
ment Holy Cross Cemetery. Please omit flowers.

FERGUSON— Inthis city,March 6. 1895. Emma,
beloved wifeof John Ferguson, anative of Mary-
land, lined 35 years. ,"> -..;;\u25a0

•

Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyInvitedto attend the funeral TO-MORItOWT
(Friday), at 9:30 o'clock a. m., from her late resi-dence, 393 Sixth \u25a0 street, corner Harrison,
thence to St. Rose's Church, where a solemn
requiem mass willbe celebrated for the repose of
her soul, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.
Interment I.O. O. F. Cemetery.

LYONS—Inthiscity,March 6, 1895, John, beloved
husband ofEllen Lyons, and father of Daniel J.
and the late John F.Lyons, anative of CountyLimerick, Ireland, aged 63 years and 6 months.

*

jB3~Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW
(Friday), at 8:30 o'clock a.m., from her lateresidence, 109 Langton street, thence to St.
Joseph's Church, where a requiem high mass will
be celebrated for the repose of his soul, com-mencing at 9o'clock a. M. interment Mount Cal-
vary Cemetery.

McTSNTIRE— this city, March 6, 1895, Joseph. P., beloved son of Adella and the late PatrickMcEntire, and brother of Edward, May and Ger-
trude McKntire, anative of San Francisco, aged
22 years and 7 months.

jBs*Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW
(Friday), at 8:30 o'clock a. m., from his late resi-
dence, 428 Sanchez street, thence to Mission
Dolores Church, where a requiem high mass will
be celebrated for the repose of his soul, com-
mencing at 9 o'clock a. m. Interment Mount
Calvary Cemetery.

OLSEN—Inthiscity, March5, 1895. Mary, beloved
wife of Hans T.Olsn, anative of Norway, aged
50 years 10 months and 7 days. -\..:. .;-

fl<s~Frlend3 and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW
(Friday), at 10:30 o'clock a. m., from her late
residence, 1604 Jones street. Interment Laurel. HillCemetery.

WOOD—InAlameda, March 6, 1895, Mrs. Henri-
etta T., widow of the late William W. Wood,
a native of Newburyport, Mass., aged 90 years
and .8 days. [Boston, Denver and San Jose
papers please copy.]

*SB"Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW

'
(Friday), at11 o'clock a. m., from Christ Church,
corner Grand street and Santa Clara avenue, Ala-
meda. Interment private. -»

MURPHY— willbe a requiem high mass
celebrated for the repose of the soul of the late
William Murphy,a native ofSan Francisco, aged
25 years, lost on the steamer Montseratt, TO-
MORROW (Friday), commencing at 9 o'clock
a.m., at St. Rose's Church.

SLEVIN—Inthis, city.March 6, 1895, at his resi-
\u25a0 dence, 2755 \u25a0 Harrison street, Patrick, beloved
husband of Catherine E. Slevin, and father of
James P. and Thomas B. .Slevin, a native of
County Fermanagh, Ireland, aged 68 years 9
months and 14 days.

#3~Notlce of funeral hereafter. •

TISHLER—Inthis city, March 6. 1895, George
beloved husband of Hanna Tishler, and father of
Mrs. Alice Tobias. Abraham L. and Florence
Tishler, a native of Borrack, Prussia, aged .62
years. [Oregon and Washington papers please [
copy.]

BERRY—In this city. March 6, 1895, Mary,
wifeof E. H.Berry, and daughter of John arid
Jane. Donnelly, » native of Moneygore, County !

Down, Ireland. ' Boston papers please copy. |
HOAG— this city. March 6, 1895, William J.,
I infant son of James W.and, Minnie B. Hoag,
'. anative of San Francisco, aged 1 year and 13
days.

LICHTENSTEIN—Inthis city, March 6, 1895,
Sigmund Llchtenst«in, anative of San Francisco
aged 23 years and 3 months.

BKWELL—InOakland, March 6, 1895, Ezra G.,
husband of Carrie Sewell, anative of Ohio, aged
53 years 10 months and 26 days.

McAVIN—InOakland, March 5, 1895, Annie Mc-
Avin.a native of Ireland, aged 47 years>

TREFEY—InAlameda, March 5, 1895;LydiaE.
Trefey, anative of Nova Scotia, aged 68 years 5
months and 1day. .; •

InFitchburg. March 5, 1895, Sarah Ga-.Undo Jerro, a native of California, aged 35 years.

i UNITED UNDERTAKERS' {
EMBALMINGPARLORS.

Everything Requisite for First-class Funerals •• at Reasonable Kates. •

ITelephone 3167. 27 and 29 Fifth street.

McAVOY & CALLACHER, I
FUNKRALDIRECTORS &EMBALM •
20 Fifth St., Opp.Lincoln School.' ' \u25a0 Telephone 8080.

ITas. McMexouey. '""\u25a0'"ohTs. McMknomky.l
I .JAMES MrMENOMEY & SOS, 1
IUNDKKTAKEKS AND EMBALMBUSII 1087 Mission Street. Near Seventh. I
I Telephone No. 3354. I

\u25a0

—. . . 1

CYPRESS -LAWN CEMETERY.
TNSANMATEO COUNTY;NON-SECTARIAN;
1laid outon the lawn plan; perpetual care; beau-
tiful,permanent and easy of access; see it befor»buying a burial place elsewhere.City«<fflca. 9 City Hall Avenue.

THE WEEKLT CALL * * most
acceptable present to send
toyour frieads in any locality

81.50 per yean postpaid.

LATEST MARRIAGE LICENSES.
The followingmarriage licenses were Issued by

the County Clerk yesterday :

B. J. Ross and Emma J. Adamson, 37—35.
Peter de Orott and Julianna Pletz, 63—53.
J. V. Woolford and E.M.Houghton, 39—22.
W. H.Anderson and Jessie I. Oalhoun, 28—20.
B. Malischi and Paoliuu I'iiui,30—24.
Pleaent A.Lord and Fannie Jackson, 32—33.
Albert Ban:»s and Ann*B. Hindi',22—27.
Louis Koenig and Ida Bock, 26

—
24.

E. V. Culver and Selma W. Mattsson, 25—25.
William Cox and Valentine M.Gates, 28—23.
Nels F. Nelson and Hana Nelson, 25—23.
K. C. Auld and F. J. Richardson, 30—26.
Max Golumb and Sarah Felix, 2tf—lB.
(4. Paturial and MiriamSober, 25—25.
L.Van Heck and Hortonsc Piamor, 23—18.
M.C. Guirard and Elizabeth Koetter. 25—22.
J. J. Kentuson and Emma A. Kerby, 48— 35.
H.VanHouten and Mamie Kiijgsbury,25—25.
J. Mohr and Katherine Wonzel, 22—24.
T. M.Dushane and Leonora F. Slattery, 4.'— 38.
A.L.Brown and Harriet B. Randall, 26"—18.
Micbael J. Barry and Oraco McMenamin, 30—26.
F. H.Vender and Adciheid R«hm. 30—22.
Ernest C. Hills and Hattiec. Smithcrs, 37—27.
Oscar Wilson and Posie Hill,37—30.
J. Lenzen and Frledericke A.Dohm, 56

—
54.

E. W. Farmer and A. J. J. Schulken, 29—20.

DIVORCES GRANTED.
Julia N.Giftfrom William R. Gift,desertion.

BIRTHS—MARRIAGES-DEATHS.
[Birth,marriage nnd death notices sent by mall

willnot be inserted. They must be handed inat
either of the publication offices and be Indorsed
with the name and residence of persons authorized
to have the surue published.]

BORN.
COLMAN-Inthiscity,March 5, 1895, to the wife

of H.Colman, a son.
GOETZE—Inthiscity,March 6, 1895, to the wife

of John W. Goetze, a daughter.
SCHOXING— In this city, March 1, 1895, to the

wifeof Otto Schoning, a son.
MULLEH—Inthis city,March 4, 1895, to the wife

of Hyman Muller,a son.
HURLEY—Inthis city.March 4, 1895, to the wife

of John A. Hurley,a daughter.
TUNER—InthUcity,March 2,1895, to the wife of

Sidney Tuner, a aon.


